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2 Democracv . 
~anifestlv the movement is toward a larqer friedom .-a feeedom that includes a 
lareer life .. - a freedom that is in harmonv with the exoansion of knowledRe .­
i n harmonv with the orincioles of our Qovernment .- i □ narmonv with all 
incts of the human soul . This cannot lonP be limited to one class of 
Suph limi ta.tion is a travestv on the name of Libertv . It is a violation 
tw--
common sense·' and~free instincts of intellicent and oatriotic thinkers . 
rhe oresurr.otj_on and a(o.2ance of one class a.ssu 1nin2 a.11 the ri;:;hts and denvin2 
all the duties , to another intslli~ent clAss is too ecotistic.not to sav oerni-
"1. 
cious. for the reason ~2 oortion of societv to endorse. 1:ence we find the 
broa~est minded thi1kers of the a~e advocating the comolete emancioation of 
the intellicent sou~ and its elevation to sovereiPntv with its oeers . 
But the victories of oeace have olinded the eves and stultified the reason 
of manv . to the wroo~s of the defrauded class . Professing to oe 2 Oemocracv . 
~e are sailin~ under lelse colors . ~e are reallv an oliqarchv of men . Preten~ 
inr to be ruled bv voice of the oeoole .we are literallv ruled ov oarties of 
m~n. - and in manv insttnces . bv the oosses wbose slates for election dare not 
be.brakPn . Boastin~ a free ballot .-a fair count can oolv be secured for one do moan t 
/\oartv in >:ew York :Jor the other ooni1:ant oartv in Pennsvlv2ni2 . and for white 
voters onlv.in the South. - but in none of these States if the voter 's clothes 
thM-
are t\bi f urcated . Ch .Democracv ! Cemocracv .where are thv color- bearers? 
So far from Hame Rule bv voice of the oeoole. eur laws are often made ov 
oartv mac~ine~ and finished off bv corooration tools . Offering oro~tection to 
the oooressed of everv land.our bosses have rushed to the oolls with unscru­
oulous . ienorant . and often vicious foreiPners ~hose suffra~es undermine our 
! iosLitutions and endancsr our social structJre . the solendor of Athens and 
~ore clothed not their vices . shameful and de~radin~ . in such aarbs of resoecta-
oilit11 as ours wear . lhe historic tueeao Staoles were no orototvo~ of the 
uohe2v3ri C'.)rruotioo in '\:ll'I York ci. t,v _ 1R9< · Our crP~t cities l1;:;iv9 02r-::n called 
b 1· t ... , 11 " A 
,r:inesses on t11'3 . ,.J no JLlG. . ,'ill,!1 " -!-I ' t ruvtL .. ] et p.,, .... , ·Lid · f , - Jf ouv wna, 11 7 
. L,e or· n,~rss . . Jc-i...; _ 
3 Demo er acv . , 
. l. Men seek to remedv all these wrongs bv devious reforms-mere temoorarv 
aooliances to natch and oaste and outtv the vawninP breaks in the oolitical 
fabric . fhev rarelv think of searching fo~ the cause of all these evils . 
....-----. 
ls a rule men feel themselves self- sufficient fhev never think of of a 
million unrecognized soverei2ns who could helo them to solve oroblems of so­
cial w~onQ.s . : I'.1ev do __ not se~ thirtv- f~~r thou~ o~nen wo~kin2 to suoo~rt 
1 
their indolent nusoanas and neloless ctnldren a£# ou12ot to nave a sovere12n 
voice istead of the va9ebondS. i\h.no.thev do not see the Jodess of Libertv 
standing under the blue zenith of our ereat civilization .with outstretched arm 
and eves 02.zing Eastward , her 2rand dumb lios murmtitri nc? evermore . - 11 Gi ve me 
mv own ! Chve me mv own- Ye Gods of lircadia ,Pive me mv own ! 11 It is the infi-
nite crv of Justice under Libertv ' s heart . 
We come now to look at the facts with some ouroose to find the cause of mal-
feasaoce and mis -feasance in Democracv . Among these must be named the Snails ~; 
Svstem~in oolitics : the raoid Qrowth of freat cities :- the founding of immense 
coroorations to carrv forward the material orogress of so vast a countrv :-the 
.tiiRration and naturalization of forei~n oeooles who bad no conceotion of gov­
ernment bv institutions :--then add to these difficult tendencies other modi­
fvinr eveots .-such as inventions and discoveries . resultant uoon oooular educa-
t . 
vlOn . And last of all add the education of womanhood, dating back onlv hal f 
a centurv . -but alreadv occuovine a thousand olaces new to women . Thes are 
the facts--the stuoendous facts which enter into the oroblem of Democracv as 
we know it . 
·All these considerations are new 1n the oroblem of ruline . Assume that the 
c,na.Je. ';:2r. elector . , . , • 7 
1\c1 t1zent\1 s sovere12n , ana 1nt.e1lH~ent 
• 
to act for ordinarv conditions, - then 
throw into that sovereiPntv all these new elements with the old orooensities 
and internretations ~-nd ti1,.., .· . . ~ me,ancp 1 •• • ·-• 1~ 1 ~ £ 
· -~ - noL suror1s1n2 . 
tL Democracv . 
The Sooils Svstem was introduced into American oolitics 1829,where it held 
uncontested swav until 1885.when Civil Service Reform was inaueurated. The 
detail work of institutions is ~-. an unoolitical business.and reouires exne-
,k p~c:,!1CP4_'V ri "'''"'I'km,c:,·,1 liV ~ • The elecU.ve off ices require f i oe iud2.ement . executive skill . 
broad princioles.clear cooceotion of riQht and wrone .-faculties that are cul­
tivated in manv wavs1 and r12.9..v be found 1n a new President 2nd annointive office 
everv four vears . f~r reoresentative office.successful transitions are more 
a matter of intellect.orincioles and moralitv :-while the detail service of 
th~ institutions reouire exoerience.astute skill.and moralitv which are entire 
lv donartisan in effect unoo the countrv . To assume that the sooils svstem 
is essential to the life of a oartv.seems to discount its oatriotism.and 
impuen its motives as selfish and mercenarv . There certainlv was a fine oub­
lic soirit before the svstem came from Britain . 
The influence of the Civil. service reform is obvious 1n Doth old oarties . 
,,__,\_ -.....,1 
IJ7,1--L-
A tidal wave turns and overturns fromAto the other 1n the last ouarter cent-
urv . showin~ that the oooular mind is less bound bv oartv alleRiance and more 
critical of oartv conduct. 
As a result all oarties are renewinP thej.r eood behavior . There never was a· 
time when ooli ti cal success was so denendeot on moral conduct, as in the last ,,· 
election . A higher moral sense is inflowinQ the oolitical levels.tidinQ th~m 
d 1 • L 7 ' 1 ' • ' ~1 ~o towar oersona l1ie . lhe iobbers are whiooeo into tne neon es v1ews:wno 
reauire candidates of moral stamina . Mav the stern fiat of the oeoole whio 
the iobbers out of their vicious oositions entirelv . The inertia of slow­
think:inQ oeoole mav lonQ retard the comolete reform. but 1Ne must refoj_ce j_n 
its beeinnines and encouraQe its oace . 
The oower of oublic ooinion is never felt until it bec~mes oolitical ooiniorr. 
then it carries the club op 
ooljo 8 1 
· 
0 ower : and 1· 00 itical soeculators be~in to 
5 fJemocracv . 
ooev its di rections .however 2allinq . fo illistrate: -
t,n old Scotchm2n residinq in :.'issouri 2. Preat number of ve2rs. was ~uitt inoc-
1 ulated with Southern ideas 2na aversions to ~orthern anti- slaverv merr .-amonq 
whom the 2ranct old editor of tbe !e~ York rrioune.was chief . After the ~ar. 
it will oe recalled . the Oexocrats ~ere forced to tak3 a new tack in oraer to 
, bola the ~orthern winP of the oartv and win its old olace . The Scotchman was 
made sookesman of tne state dele2ation at the tational Nominating Cmnvention 
1372= . 1n balt1more ~hen his state was called he rose, arave and statelv.to soeak 10 
for his state .-and said 11 ·'.::onthr2rv to rr:v ooinvon and varv mooch to mv disqoost 
I am insthructed to ola.ce in nomj_na.tion ' dr2s Sreelv foYPresident of the 
United States . " Therf was svidsntlv behind hirr, a. oolitical crninion v:hich he 
was bound to acknowled~e . thouch it couli not break down his orivate oni □ ion . 
or hj_s oersonalitv . ~~,;' fa-~':/1~ /,.. b~~ 
Another di ft' icul tv 1t1 the orob l6i!l of !}e11 ocr2cv is the -nove'Tent or nonul 2tioos 
to the ;:ire at c13n ters . 'l'hj_ s movem·sn t j s unor·ecerlented in hi storv . ene cj tv 
~s an inland lake fed from constant stre2ms . buL without au outlet . 1his move­
menL to citv life is not con[inecl to kne-·ica. - it is a sorld- m.overnent and sm~i 
sociolo~ists find no sufficient caus8 for it . Ferhaos BridPet ' s ohilosoohv 
is as refi aole a.s anv: havinr returned to sou al id ou2.rter of ~'.,sw YoL"k from 2 
oood no,r.:e in the countrv \l,'her·e sue had osen seof to s2.ve her from freezinJ oc 
starvirP: she explained : "Paoles 1s :noor coomoanv than ::thu:rrns . 11 
~ever theless the fact exists.and the ereater dtfficultv is enPendered oe-
. oovernr11e11t 
cause there is no historic orecedent for the m©K~m~xi of such vast centralized 
oooulations . It is a ne~ oroolem to be solved . There is no ooaer to stoo 
the movement .it must simolv be treated as it exists . 
rhe self eovernment orinciole has not Deen tried in the great cities : not even 
that of male electors.without the ~.d of Le;:ij_sla.ture • · 
B Democ r acv . 
rhree States.~issouri~California and fashin~ton are exoerimentine on the olan 
of Eome Sule ov ~ale electors. - and thus far with less corruotion in citv ool-
. 
itics than tastern cities . But the nroolem is still an ooen one . (bile the 
a_ 1-A-~Jf 
forei!2n elements add to the difficulties, tnev orinP. to the race,1 J ever increas 
inr ~ - <obvsical vi tali tv . and 1•;hen at last thev a.re har'iionized . with L'em-
ocratic ideas .make verv ~ood citizens . Meanwhile there is one oower whicn 
can control the Jreater oortion of t~ese oeoole/ ana make life oossiole with the 
heteroRensous mass .- that oower is the ~oman Cnurch , It holds the latent violen 
in cheouf ntil it is modH'ied and ;neasura lv fitted to its ne,1; conciiLions . 
I state this fact from wide ooservation . and ~ithout contesting anv bodv ' s 
else ooinion on the subiect. 
~hat ~be end will b~ Jod onlv can foreknow . Eut nature ' s movements all ~ean 
enlarPement of human soheres . 1he end must oe a ore2Ler hu~anitv . Vind 1s 
imnrovsd onlv bv contact ~ith mind . fhe ::,re2ter the citv the oreater the men-
t al attrition . 2nd the qree.ter the oooortuni tv Car ;:;ro:·:th . Pem,emoer how the 
Crusades oreoared the world for the ~ennaisance . that was a world- ~ovement of 
travel- this 2 world- move~osnt of s't tls'.Tien t . 
'\ 
~
1j_d it ever occur LO vou th2 tjr, hose thin9s which we share with the ooor are 
the thinPs which bless us most? lhe letter deliverv.tne street car lines . tne 
strset lights.the oavements.t~e oar ks .. the water suoolies . the Qood roads. - everv 
thi~Q which is trulv democratic blesses us most . tnv then limit the aooli-
cation of the orinciol~until all our conveniences are sh2red bv the families 
of'the entire coT~onwealthi rhese uses in co~xon with the oublic.do not detrac 
.from o.ur individuahtv .or oersonal di;:;nitv . ln fact the character seems tb 
IJi be enlar.qed and enriched ov the ciailv ooservation of human need and interae­
. pen a ~..nee . 
7 Democracv . 
,I Raoid transit bv electricitv is distributin2 the vast oooulations to suburoan 
homes . Woman ' s tidv hand.artistic sense.maternal instincts for the wants of 
chj_ld lif,1have insoiced this dissemj_natin2 movement . Who knows th2.t she mav 
not inaururate a Eenaisance. - a new and better life.out of the most beauti-
fuL borne life the world has ever known? Queen Elizabeth fostered a Renaisanc 
bv ooenine the ooetic chimnev corner of homes in Enrland.bv soreadin2 the first 
carbets; usin0. ~_}f{)Jl ;arks 2nd at table . There __ observing homelike decorum 
are ereater siens~of 2rowin2 amenities sorio2inR out of American home life 
J_ 1 -< t • [' J_ < 1 i ./- l • t' • • t f' r, !? A L,oaav ! >::;reaver orom1se · oc Gne wor .a I t,nan 1 r, ne 101n t'owers oI ,__,uro,;e . Mv 
enthusiasm for the American ~ome in contrast with the best homes of turooe-aS~ 
I I have oersonallv observed them-would lead me to extravagant oredictions . In 
the American Home is fostered the hooe o~ 0emocracv . fhe educatiorr . the moral·· 
restraint . the culture of soul .. the art of doine. dtring. sufferfoP and lovirnf. ·, 
is tauPht with such courage and oatriotism as shall bless the world . This 
is a qreat harmonizin2 oov.ri:3r never ~ d beca.use it never- · existed as i L · 
JI 
now exists . /;merican womanhood. as soveesie:1h will lead the Renaisance of a n 
nev: !::emocracv . 
The test of true Cemocracv is not old enoueh for adverse crjticism . Ebur 
,1,; 11 ,,rnJ·n·::r ('(\l(\r•,,d·0 1·a~ho Qt,,te
.._, c.., 0 nn'Jv u .. ' .._,,, C una'.-:::,r V .... ,,, tµ"t' ~ .u ... (j e,, ___ l1t•·: a 1 C rna· \, . c.~ . These alone ,;::) ~r·" J_,__.,_,, t'np ''" ✓.::: .,•~v L, . ...... i,,J_l._1 11 
Qive universal testimonv to the crowninr of Justice after a hundred vears of 
male flectors . Thourh slow to acknowkedPe it the world cannot foil the oro-
i gress of Justice . Plato conceived it in his ideal Reoublic . And true to 
his theorv be 2dmitte,J women as ouoils j_n hj_s school of ohvloscobv . 
the ~azarine did the same and defended his student .Marv.aPainst the demand 
ot' lueT sister that she should be sent back to domesU_c duties . 2ut hj_s uni-
vi5rsE1l trut,b of free self- Qovernrr.ent reouj_red nearlv ej 2hteen hundred vears to 
3 ·Oemocracv . 
becom~ rern2nt in male citjzensnio , this b2lf nractice of a whole truth oas 
reouired onlv a centurv to reveal its Kant of the other half- ohase . 1he 
rnf/ . l . h . n 1 1· ', · 7 It 1 
_oqce necess1 tv as oe~ v grs2t sest·s o statesm nsn10 . r, / , 
1 
Condorset .one of the rrost/)nhilosooh~ of The Erench .~evolution said : th2t the 
imorovement of the individuaJ ano the indefinite oerfectabilitv of human nature 
,, 
itself. intellectuall v. iror2llv c::nd ohvsicall v deoends on won•an' s full eouali tv . 
1 
tmoeror \aooleon said the State needs ~others of statecraft
'I,, 
. 
Even i.n ~fonarchical countries the iiOIEen of ::::ovsrei;:,n households share tne 
Soverejprr ~owers . You have read wiLnin the l2st week how tu2usta Victoria.th 
•ffioress of Germanv has befn dictatin; the oolicv of ~tate ov the remov2l of 
the wmciire Vaker.even Sismark and his successors in cower as thev have sever-
al]v offended a2ainst her Stats oolj_cv . 
And how Alxis . the Czarjna is studvioP dil]jPentlv the la~s of .ussia. - for 
savs she. ";~ow can l 21c 1n ruUn2 mv oscol-s unless I knew the laws . " If 
si1arin~ tbe soverei ,m tv j_s oossi ole in mon2rchical coun trjes. whv shouls it ~ 
seem novel in the Lnjted States'? f:ksr,tjcjsm en thi.s sub:1ect is the seed of - u 
vounP rronarchv . ebsoJ.ute . 1hs oallot is the crown of sover8i2ntv and carries w· 
with it a]l the diPnjtv of a true Democracv . 
c!y//~~ 
~c_/ ✓ /~~~~h 
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